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The College 
VOL, xx, No ,  4 
Dr. Chambers Show.sd 
Continui of Epic 
anlC Migrations Supplied 
Subject for Old English 
Epi� Poetry 
SMAll PART SURVIVES 
"Th�rc was nothing provincia) or 
lcc:al alhlut old English epic poetry," 
aaid .Q,r. n. w. Chambers, of the Uni· 
v(!nity ot Loridoh, apeaking on Old 
E'ltglill� Epu; Poetry In Goodhart 
Hall" Tue!:day evening, October 24. 
The four-beat, alliterative metre wall 
ulled not only in England, !jut by the 
Germanlc peoples &11 over Europe, as 
far as Russia on the east, Africa 
on the sc)uth, and Greenland and 
North ","mer". on the north and 
west. The Germanic peopletl, too, had 
tree· trade In subject-matter for their 
eric poems, 110 that we .find the ,earty 
En'{lillh epic telling nothing whelso­
ev r about England. 
The subject-matter of early Eng. 
Iiah eples may ge traced directly t o  
<cventll taking place i n  Europe i n  the 
yean SOO to 600 A. D., back during 
the migrations of the Germanic trlbfos 
at the fall of the Roman Empire. The 
Fprcad of a aonr during this epoch 
may be understood Jrom the picture 
... in Kinfl'1l1ey's Hypatio. of old Wulf 
'h� Goth, fighting on the streets of 
Alenndria and, as he swings his bat­
tle-axe, singing the lay learned from 
the Langot)ards by thE' Danube ahorE"1 
Although we know that there must 
have been many such sonp aa this 
of Wulf, we find very few now ex­
tsnt. One or two were recoroed by 
Latin chronic1efll, but most of th"" 
Romans, who ":light have been the 
mnana of preserving the sonp, refus­
ed (like Julian the Apostate) to find 
melody In "this croaking of harsh­
voiced birds," or, like Sidonlus, "shut 
their ears to the singing of the bar­
barians whoae bearda were dripping 
with rancid butter," 
In the ninth century, Charlemagne 
encouraged the oollection of Frank­
ish songa, none of whieh, unfortu­
natelYI have eome down to ua. Later, 
Alfred, in Englan�, was himself 
brought up on Saxon verle and r�­
ornmended the lame to his nobles for 
edifying atudy. Only a tiny portion 
of this Saxon verse has bt:en pre­
aerved: the Beowulf, a comparative­
ly ahort epic of some four thouaand 
linea, which we po88et1a in a West 
Saxon tramdation of the original 
Northumbrlan i the lA" of WllltMr 
(If Aquitolne; the Fiftft,blLrl1h. La'll; 
1'n1 lVid,it'\ and Dt!o" in the E2:�ter 
Book. The last two are valuable be­
,c,ause they contain a catalogue of 
epic heroet!l of the time. 
Although the bu\.k of old English 
epic poetry II not extant, it la possible 
frem referencea and archaeological 
evidence to trace the w��Rread in­
fluence and continuity of Germanic 
epic subject-matter from the fourth 
even as far down aa the sixteenth 
century. A lay like that of Hild. 
hmJtd tlnd Hadnlba.M, (or instance, 
spread over Denmark, Norway, Ice­
land, and Greenland; although all 
that is to be lIeen of it now ill a amaU 
frftKment preserved in the older 
Edda. in Copenhagen. 
The tale of Ermanerlc the Goth, 
on the other hand, offers a fair ex­
ample of the continuity of Germanic 
epic tradition. Ermaneric waa a 
fourth �ntury ruler on the borden 
of the Roman Empire, a cruel tyrant, 
who ordered the wife of a revolting 
subject to be' torn by wild honea. The 
legend of hi' cruelty grew and grew, 
(ConUnued on Pq. Three) 
C""�,,, E,,�,.1s 
In order to relieve the pres­
"-ure of the time acltedule for 
Tuesday evening. Dr. Fenwiek 
haa announced the sWlpenaion 
of hia talka Gn cutftnt events 
unt'! the conclusion of the eer­
iea o( Shaw FoundatioD lec­
tures. He will nlume u.. 
on December 6, at the replar 
hour. 
• -
llRYN MAWR AND WAYNE, PA" WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER I, 19}} .:o"hl,ll:hl DItTN )(A'WR {'()LL�XlE NEWS, t9U PRICE 1,0 C6NT5 
At Dedication of Alumnae House Mrs. Vera Dean Opens 
Shaw Lecture Series 
by courtesy of Philad.lplt.ia Public Ledl1er 
Fascism' Threatens IOemocracy 
Only Where SeIf.Govern. 
men Never Thrived 
WAR EXALTED STATE 
"I do not share the peuimism or 
those people who think that demoera­
cy eennot survive," aaid Mra. Vera 
Michele. Dean, Research Aasociate of 
the Foreign Policy Asaociation, 
speaking in Goodhart Hall, Monday 
night, October SO, on "Fasc.lfm, or 
Democracy In Europe!" The placet! 
where democracy baa failed are the 
plac-q where it waa never firmly b­
tllbl s),ed--ltaJy and Germany. In 
Gre:::t Britain, France, a'hd the Scan­
dinayian countr'ioll, however, democ­
racy still holds out, and that de3pite 
grave economic difficultlea. There the 
, people are not yet. ready for violenee 
and oPPTe8llion as a meahJI of settling 
problema; there they will not aban­
don their traditional inheritance of 
individual dignity, nor their willin,­
nella to sacriftce VOluntarily for the 
common good. Unle!a the economic 
• criai. becomea far more serious, or 
unlelllf the threat of war appears on 
the horizon. the danger of Fal!(:ism 
a8 a disruptive force in .E\lrope will 
not become aupreme . 
J. .... rom left to right arc i\lrs. P. Louis Slade, eh drnnlll of the Deanery (olllluiltce; 
Park; President Erneritu.8 Thomas j and Mrs. Herbert L. Clark, president of the 
Association. 
PreSident 
Alumnar 
We are living in an era when most 
o( us face profound discouragement. 
when the salvage from the World 
War 8ccma Kadly iIlu80ry, Craving 
qomething outside of' OUT8elves In 
which to put our faith, we are in 
danger of surrendering to the tide or 
m8a� movement, of being stampeded 
into acknowledging some new nu-
Permanent Codes to 
Test Value of NRA 
C. L. Heyniger Declares New 
Deal Aims at Helping BUli. 
ness Govern Itself 
CHILD LABOR IS ENDED 
CALENDAR 
Thursday, Nov. 2. Confer­
(.nce in connection with the 
'Shaw IcetureA. 2 1.0 4 P. M. 
in the Deanery. 
Saturday, Nov. 4. Vanity 
hockey game -VA. Merion Crick.:­
et Club. 10.00 A. M. 
Monday, Nov. 6. Second 
Miss Thomas Speaks thoritative ay.tem, luch aa Commun· iam or Faaeism AupplielJ. In face of 
Over Radio Hook-Up !he prev.lence 01 thl. hYlten., it i, important to Runey both that which 
we are ready to abandon and that 
Affiliated School. for 'Wor�ers whieh we hope to achieve. 
Honor Her With Dinner To_a generation WArming It& hand'! 
in New York. at the' dying embers of Victorian 
MRS. ROOSEVELT, FOllO 
" -Varsity hockey game VA. Mer­ion Cricket Club, 4.00 P. M. 
faith in humanity came the shatter­
ing impUlse of the World War. 1914 
�evered the link that might have con­
nected the liberalism of the nine-"The NRA muat ultimately be Monday, Nov. 6. Second of Misa M. Cauy Thoma!!. PrHident· Emeritus of Bryn Mawr College, teenth �ntury with that of our own ,'udged on the fin.1 influence o( the the Anna Howard Shaw Mem- d D " , 1 .".,aklng' over the radio last Tues ay. emocraclcs In a pamc wen permanent codes p8Ued under it," de-- orial lectures. Mn. Dean will b k 10 d' talo h' I d' 'd I I" day n;ght (rem the Affiliated School;> ac IC TIl IP; n I'" ua h .... elared Mr. L. L. Heyniger, a member • 8".,ak on "The New Europt!on ty ' edlbl rta'ied 1 th (or WOlkeMl, said "The United State� er wae Incr y cu I or e of the Industrial Advisory Board, Balance of Power." Goodhart, . ,  I 1 ' i, at lut beginning 10 organize 110. common caUSCi con ro 0 economic who lectured on the National Reeov- 8.20 P. M. . . . k eially. The NRA codell of President actlvltl el was ta en over to Un ex-ery Adnlinistration in Goodhart Hall Thursday, Nov. 2. One-act lI ed ted' od hi to Roo.evelt and his advisors are neces en unp� en In m ern a ry la_t Wednetday night. The govern- play-Awlallta. in lVimbledoft. b Ih 1 Ie W iled Ih 1 1 !Rry eocial reforms of great signft y e s a . ar exa e A a e ment is trying to establish codea of Goodhart, 8.20 P. rtf. 
cance," which will give American lind diminished the individual. When fair competition, which are defined U Tue£day, Nov. 7. Conference . ., I d t h mcn find women workerll some hours peace came, I on y Jlcrve 0 cmp a-industrial understandinga 8upported in connection with the Shaw . t h  h I I' 1 Ih 'd' 'd of lei,ure every day. No one -who llze e e p e"snela 0 e In IVI -by the government and made into lectures. 2 to '-L ld. in the-- '1 ' d h' eed 1 ' ta 1 haa not come, as we have' in the Bryn uaJ an III n or asall! nce rom lawa. The practices of trade and Deanery. Ih 1 t Mawr Summer School. in close con e s a  e . 'he demand!! of labor mu,t both be Wedne!day, Nov. 8. Indus- Th ' I  th t 'Ih Ih tact with workers can realize how im e nllle ecn cen ury, WI e taken into account in making the trial Group Supper. Common 
' !h' I" weaponA of 5Cience and Indulltry in P M pe rtttive la eiaUTe Ill. codell. 
1 , _
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__ 7_.lr�;:::"::f "u�m�m: e� r�Sc�h�OOl�'.1Itudenh come itA hand, believed wholeheartedly in A permanent organization iA being I •• , ". S O  .. unlimited poasibilities for prollr8S. "- .... • rrom al 0 . 1.+1 """ tates. n develoPed in Washington to pasa UPOII First French Club Tea . h l'llf of them are American-born, one From the political theories of th,. and regulate the working of thf" I bo h II French Revolution and the ec:cnomi(' Attended by Facu ty hall are foreign- rn; one- a arc codes. It will probably conaiat of a 
_ unorgan�I, and one-hair belong to theorics of the Induatrial Revolution Legal Board, a Committee on Re-
The first meeting of the French labor unionA. We try to keep thi;o had ,,'Verged a sYlltem that might be seareh and Planning, and one Board Th designated a. capitalist democracy. 
each for Capital Goods Indulltries, Club took place in the Common Room •l1m:a:;-o
porti
:;. 
ever� 
I:mme�
. er� which drew I� driving for«- from 
ConiUmeMl' Goods IndustriCII, Sen'ice Thuraday, October 26, at half·paat I �� a p"ro:::a�a. omwOhat�::�ss=:y a� the middle-elaM. This middle dR5t1 Goods Industries, and National Rc· rour. MiAS Gilman, M. and Mme. deatroyed in the (uture. workers !II) '('(lnIInUf!� on ru .. I'Ihl sources Goods Induatriea. Canu, Mlle. Ray, of Baldwin, 'the educated will aave our school� and 
Since codea fire criminal lawlt, un- direCLrey of the Club'a annual French Cl)l1eges. Player's Club Presents � 
der which a man can be fined $500 play, und MUe. Gobertr -the new In the� Victorian 1880's and 90'� UAtaianta in Wimbledon" per day .. f'Or offenses that may have when girla firat began to go to col --r-b ' ed ' II' Ih' member of the French department" I '  �n commltt In a Innocence, Clr lege, ana in 1920 wl)cn meriean "Ala anla in W\mbledon," the ftrJllt 
provisions mu!t be carefully weigh- were all present. We hope that mem- women tint became citizens with Player'. Club one-act. of this year, 
ed. Up to date 69 codes have been bera of the faculty will often give voles, we rejoiced In the possibilities la to be presented on Thursday night. 
approved, and 241 have had their us the pleasure of having . them at of social betterment brought into our November 2. It. appearance markll poal-hearinga. The codea for major our meetinp. national life by tho!IC addition. C)of a new development in the Club's pol_ 
industriCA, luch as iro;' and .teel, It waa decided to hold a meeting m�y women voters, all yet "Uncor- icy for it i, being produ«d and en­were considered firat. beeaulH! they every other Wedn@Sday evenine at ruP'l'ed politically. But, above all, we tirely prelf.nltd. not by memben. of 
affected the greatest number eight o'dack. On Wednesday. No- rejoice beeaute. we believe that a Aplen. the Club, but by those who art! tryinJr 
It is impoSaible for the Adminis- vember 8, Mile.. Gobert will apeak to did new AQUrce of leader.hip ha. been out for Il The calt i. as foUowa: 
tration to pass the codes more rap- UI about her experiences In Egypt tapped. We now know how to limit Marjorie ., . • • . • . . .  Doreen Cllnatlay 
idly, becault in tbe first place, It i. and .Afriea. Be.r taik will be iIIas- our population and how to tlpac-e our D • .,k .. .... , . • •  , ..... .. ' Betty T� 
dealing with auch diJftcult questions trated by slia.. On the evenine of lnduatrial work 10 aR to do away with Jink. • . . . . . • . . • • . . •  Nora McCurdy 
as the limiting of eapacity and prices. the t;wtntieUr, Caroline Lloyd.JoneA ali unemployment, underfeeding, and Conatable .... , .. "arpret Simpson 
and the control of production; and in and Clariaaa Compton DrydeD .. go- ,unation. We know how to eliminate BQc . . . . . • • • • .  F�erit"a Bellamy 
II'n'1IInllet\ 11ft Mice tr"",.1 Ing to «ive ua a revival of the fifth the half-witted and the eriminaUy Bill . • • . • • . • . . • . . •  Franeet Port'her 
,--------------',/ act 01 Hugo'. Hento'lli, the Frenc.b minded. We shan then be able to IIr. Leourd.,.,., . . .. lfr. Leonard 
SopJrq'1'or� Elutiq,u Club play of 1930. hIVe a docent heredity, a rood edu- 'tIM! Director is Ann Reese. Staae 
President ., . •  Doreen Canada, A diaeunion of dues followed that eaUon. a oomfortable home, aat .. K ..... r it Marjorie GoldwaaJl<er, and 
Viee-Pretident-Treuunr, of pf'OK'r&m.. It wa, voted that lIny ruarded by every hy,;enk aa.lce, aM the ...... 01 C.ODUnJtten are: Lf«ht-
Barbara Cary deftc:it arialn. from the pia,.' would ample playcrounds for nery clLild 1_, Jloeella "a_: Propertltot. Dor. 
Seeretary ., .... Jane MatteeGn be filled u usual by an u ... meat born. W. ahall &lao be able to .... othy Walsh; Costa...... EIi .. beth en. Ifiatreea . . • .  Belen KeDOC of the- memben. The oMeen, how- every adult worker limited boan '" ......... ; Baai--. Ifan""'
j 
.I ... 
M.tt.oL 
• 
• 
• 
,".ge Two • THB COLLEGE l:IEWS . . 
would �WIT.� --= � I) I �:'i.::�:'" eon,I'teney, what __ .,-T::.:;t;� H:...,.,.E.....,-C _O�L�L�E�G�E�N.,..=E=.,-W-=:S=== _1  L ,...... I��'yn Maw, appl ...  au"','· .... am-... (F 9il) - • - - .. I etI t.he dlo who never tau;:!. 
PuYr.Md -.kl, durin, the <AlIta. VPI' (tlCephn, durin, 1'hanltaaiYinl. 
Book Review I -
ClxiatrDu ..,d ana- HoIid.p, and du rin, uamination wttb) in th. inc""' of 
8cyn tofaWl' CoUr. u the M.,w,. Buildma. Wayna, Pa .. and Bryn Mawr Collel" 
'G<" -
The Oollt!l:. Nu,', .. tully protected by OO1))'rl,ht. Nothlt, .. that appear. In 
It may be reprlnted either wholly or In part wllheut wllteall p.rmluloi(of the 
Ednar-In-Chld. " _ 
I 
fdiI01·fll·Chit( 
SALLIE JONeI, '34 
1'IleWl lditOT 
J. EUl. ... UTH HANNAN, ';H 
Co�1 8df101' 
NANCY HAu, ')4 
Sparu Editor 
SALLY HOWl, 'n 
. 
Editors 
CLAM PIlANCea C .... NT. '31. 
EUUII!TH MACKENZlI!, '304 
PUNC!I PoaCH E', '16 
FIlANCU VAN 
Subscription MII"",t'I' 
DoROTHY KALBACH, '34 
M ..... CA .. 'T "B1l. .. OUIIIl.IWEk, 'n 
• 
GI!.IlALDINI! RHOADS, 'H 
CoNITANCI!. ROBINSON, '14 
DIANA TAn-SNITH, 'H 
KeUIU!N, 'H 
• 
Do .. UN c,..N ... nAY. '16 
SUBSCRIPTION, $2.'0 MAILING PRlCE, ,J.OO 
SUOSaUPTIo..",s MAY BEGIN AT ANY TrME 
• 
TEARFUL TALE 
(WITH MORAL) 
Oh, students who have (elt inclined 
�,!' �-..!lt':r.ore than your share of 
cuta 
Draw near and lilten to the tale 
Of Sophie Ann Joanna Butt.l. 
Now Sophie was a Frelhman once 
Who had a sunny room in Pem,­
(Ah, would that we could hymn her 
. praise 
Instead of wait her requiem). 
For two long months the young Min 
Butta 
Attended every single class. 
She took her scheduled quizzes and 
. Showed professors she could pass. 
She stood in dread arid mortal fear 
Of not appearing for each lecture 
Until a ·wi.se old Junior said, 
"Don't go; they really don't expect 
yer." 
• 
SONG FOR PLAYWRIGHTS 
A child must drJwn in lhe water, 
A ttrong man mUlt let it die, 
The public must like his decision: 
Dh, Lord, what a poor wreck am 11 
We'll start the "book column " this 
week, tince we've been very lazy and 
not got it Into the earlier lasues of 
the Newt, with two review. and. de­
v()te the rest of ou 'ime to goasip 
Chorus-
• 
and forthcoming books, Olte More 
Tel1 me, tell me, a plot for play.,n;t,. River (Scribner), by 'the late John 
ing. 
Oh, tell me. 
StQ ke. it, stake 
go mad, 
Go mad. 
Gaisworthy, is the third in the etory 
01 the CharwelJa, or CherreUs, a fam� 
it, stake it or I shall ily connected with tthe Forsytes. In 
A woman must kllI a man 
.tbe first volume, McUd III 19'Q,it'iftg, 
Elizabeth ChuTell, called Dinny, did 
a great deal to save her brother from 
the consequences of a nIh but not 
By driving a spike through 
head, 
If 1 can't concoct a solution, 
My soul, my mind, shall be 
his ignoble act 01 violence. The second 
volume, Fwwertftg Wildeme .. , told 
of h(er disastrous love, which lett her 
fted. , 
-Tom Cllt. 
What is the typical Bryn Mawr girl? 
Princeton says she resembles a 
squirrel, Eutcm .. .econd-<w. nutter It rhe W.ynl, P •. , POle Offic • .,. l-- ______________ ...:. _____________ J And 80 misled our Sophie strayed But Perm sticks up for a baby whale And a large drip she's seornlully 
fled, all but brokenhearted. Yet it was 
clearl)o Galsworthy's duty, a. well as 
his pleasure, to make Dinny happy 
In the end. She Is one of the- v·.ry 
few of his women (some may say the 
only one) who, besides being lovable,' 
givu the reader the feeling that h\' 
is In love with her. We all were 
meant to be in love with Irene; but­
perhaps bc<:lIu8e she was not--onty 
Irene, but also "a concretion of difS� 
turbing Beauty impinging upon a 
p08seasive world"-f5he hsd little of 
the neceasary dearness. Dinny has 
plen�y of It, She hu vitality' She 
18 all woman, and not an idea; and 
she is one of Mr. Galsworthy's most 
vigorous and complete imaginative 
creationa. He WllS right, therefore, 
as well as kind, to make her happy 
in the end, because such a woman WIl8 
bound to attract and to value love, 
For all that, her story ia made the 
vehicle lor another manilestation o�"­
Galsworthy's spirit, which all hia old 
admirers will welcome. We have here 
once aj"ain something of the enthusi� 
.Jrntttps lrtfrirs J(irk 
THE
-
EDITORiAL BOARD OF THE COLLEGE NEWS WISHES TO . , 
EXTEND ON BEHALF OF THE FACULTY AND STUDENTS OF 
THE COLLEGE ITS SYMPATHY TO DR. AND MRS. RUDOLF 
KIRK ON TilE DEATH OF THEIR DAUGHTER. FRANCES 
JEFFRIES. 
Student Libraries 
The most permanent rcsult of a good education i� love of reading. 
We learn principally through understanding and critieizing ideaa that 
are presented to \Us ill books. The teaching of literature is valuable 
ouly when it jn�erestij the student in books whose beauty she might by 
herself have failed to discern. In order fnlly to aPPl'etilltc Il book 
written either III this or in '8 past century, some knowledge of the 
dovelopment of literature and of the literary formfol prescribed ttt the 
time the book was written is necessary. The formal phrllses and vel'tiC· 
stanzas of Jameli Shil'le,", the styli7.ed prose of Patcl', tlte sYlilIJoii8m 
or T. S. Eliot Are hard Cor the student to appreciate unless the literary 
beliefs, tradition.s and pioneering movements of cach author's time 
ha\'e been explained to her. When studying under scholars who are 
able to make- these explanations, stude.lts often do not fore'iee that 
thcr(' mlly come a (mc whell they would like to reread what they arc 
studying aud to ha\'e the�(' very explanations at hand. If each student 
would own and annotate ncr OWII eopies of the books she studjcs, she 
would be sure or posseSSing the!oie notes whenever she might want them. 
The founding of her OWl) library while I)he is in college would, if for 
this reason alone, be sufficiently valuable to warrant the expense. 
nut there.are m81l�' other reasons for founding her own library. 
If, tor instance, she is interested in hj,�tory, she may start a eollection 
of historical bOOM, which will provide her with a literary background. 
By adopting a policy of buying conllislently through the yCSMj the 
ho kK that inter{'Ht her, she will provide hen;clf with It concrete iudex 
to her own develol}lIlent. 1'here ill lIothinl! more entertaining than to 
glance over the books we liked when somewhat younger Hnd leAA wise 
thall now, and neither h� anything more flattering to oue's 8eIlSC of 
oue's own intellectual growth. On the other hand, it is to be hoped 
that many an alulllna at eighty will congrat.ulate herself on having 
had the Ulaturity of eritical judgment at eighteen to-.sclect 8 lfook that 
has remained 8 favorite through the intervening yeaJ'li. There is a 
delightful sense of !omiliarity and satisfaction III entering a room 
whose wa118 are co,'eroo with bo ks, di.scovered, bought, and reread 
many timcs by one's own self. The sootier we start to buy the better, 
because it will undo,ubtedly prove impossible after college to remember 
all the books we began to love there, and, funhermore. books which 
partieullirly interest nnd pleaS(' our individual tltstes are. by the evil 
machinations of all unkind fnte. alway!ol the Otlt'S to tl'o out of print 
and beconU' Ilbsolutely Ullpurcha.;able ullywherc. 
nooks lIIay with 8 lIIinimum of time llnd effort be hOIl$!ht either at 
the Cullege Book �hl)p III: ill the IJook I'Olores in tIl" villallt'. BOlh the 
Book Shop "nd the villng'e 8tores nit)() have lendin� Iibrnr'ieK, whose 
faeililies for providing us wilh modern litertllure should be 1U0re widely 
used than the�' now lire. It is ridit!\llous to imlUrl'Se ourseln'8 \\'1�le in 
college completcly in the literature of the pMt, only to diKCover when 
we graduote ttlilt modern litcrRture bas been dcveloping new move� 
meut.s, new symbols, abandoning or reawakening traditions about which 
we know Dothin(Z'. ,,9C will, it is true, hue obtained in eollege the 
power to base our criticisms 011 the traditionR g( the pR1It, but that will 
do Uij liUle good if we canllot eateh up with rapidly prog�ing mod� 
ern literature for sOine thirty yeaTS of dilib"CDt reading. It is obvious 
that we have not lime to read m&Dy modem books in college, but it 
would be an aceurate test of our critical powers were we to read what 
we could, buy what we thought would prove to lut, And see for our� 
.elvel whethel' it 'Ices lut. Tile people who thought that Matthew 
AJ'bOld would 1&It and bought aO the first editioDil of his boob &8 
they MIlle out were DO IUftr of their eritieal judlJlDtot and no prouder 
", .. _ee_ tMD we ..., be of oun in bUkiDl A. E. UoUliDan or 
_ ..... ooI,h._ poet of til. futon. 
From out the c1a88�attending rut, 
She skipped h�r first and altAIr that 
She cut and cut and cut and CUT. 
In one short month ahe had consumed 
All of her cuts for one semester, 
But still she kept it up, although 
The monitors began to peater. 
To shorten up this sad narration, 
Which tends to atraggle on, r fear 
By Chri-tmas time S. had u"ed more 
Than cuta allowed for alt the year. 
Now this was all against the laws 
That regulate our dear old college, 
S3 Sophie lound herseJr one dar 
� Ousted (rom these .halls of knowl� 
edge. • 
For her the happy days were over, 
Unwept, unhonored and unsung. 
She went back to her native heath, 
Where tears were shet! o.nd handl! 
were wru�g. 
She died and on her tombstone 
marked, 
In lettef/� lasting, deep and tall. 
Her nam� and thi, in8Cription vit..: 
.. 'Tv.:as the most unkinde.llt cut of 
aU." 
-Manan7lt!. • 
LYRA FOR NIRA 
(The busts in Taylor, each clad in 
the pristine simplicity of an NRA 
button, are discovered playing leap 
frog on their' pedestals. They sing 
th rough the nose.) 
The universe is still replete with 
million'i unemployed, 
And death rays seem w threaten u� 
from out the 80lar void, 
The pacifists agree t6 all the terhi� 
o( future war, 
And symbols of our terror rain In 
drops (rom every po ._::­
We've even unanimity re Hitleritt' 
regimea, ... _ 
And as for Gotham's politics, next 
week's election seems 
To just confirm our thooriea that 
chaos is a hoax 
And bad times a delusion, one or 
life's !!till littler' jokes. 
Pay days "romise to be higher in ac� 
cordDnce with the code 
And we look to this uplifting and 
agree that ia it owed 
To our patriotic leelings to strike 
while it is hot, 
In the van o( king-kong labor, RII 
the logging, lumbering lot. 
They're moving all our bushes from 
Taylor fAr away -
To the lib mayhap (we're hoping (01' 
th::lt job-producing day) j 
Labor conquefll all this fall and 
everybody knows 
That �::r �:::ne:�h u�e ��:king 
Our marble mouths stop waterinll' 
and frolicsomely froth 
At deliberately engaging cooks 
enough to spoil the broth. 
And now that this fine nation staTU 
to �ally convalesce, , 
We'll be no lonrer idle, and no longer 
reqaieactl 
-S"oop-oK-tlte�Loo.e • 
THAT D O'CLOCK CLASS 
"Nqw coD.ldeI' the theory of idea.," 
said the pbU..,b, · prof..or, "11 
� had .. apple � took aWQ' III 
termed by Yale. --
In the M iddle� West she's known as 
a snob, 
In Eastern schools as a put-up job, 
A mechanical.dummy that- works like 
a clock, 
Eighteen houra without a knock, 
tacking distinctly in any S. A., 
Pale around the gills, her hair a soft 
grey, 
1)u. ty Irom being buried alivp 
Four tong years in this grUelling 
dive, 
Fed on philosophy, nourished by 
math., 
.seldom il ever imme.rsed in a bath. 
In Philly itself it's not whispered but 
hissed -
T1hat the Bryn Mawr 'girl 1st, 
Hiding a bomb beneath 
fhirt, 
True red ardour mixed 
dirt. 
is a social� asm of the early days: of The Su,," 
8m, of Jmtice, of The COUfttry 
hel' torn HOUJJe. One reason why be wrote this 
book was to show what he thought 
in with the' 01 the Divorce C<lurt. Only indirect� 
Iy does he concern himself with the 
But-the fitting end to thiS cynical law of divorce. It is the practice 0,( 
bit- ' .  the Court which movell him to some 
Whatever she is, I hope I'm not it. 
-Tlte Lofte Ooou, 
DAUGHTER GOOSE 
Where are you going m)r pretty lass! 
"To degrees." 
I And now, my daughter, what do you do' 
"Reach A.B.'s." 
Now that you've done &0, what's there 
to do! 
"Teach A.B.'a." 
How came thinp to this pretty pasa! 
"By degree!." 
-Wicked Wit. 
'Tis lime for a tender word to our 
contributors. Never fear, we shall 
always love you pasllionateiy, our 
winsome wits! You have saved us 
M-om our inevitable end. Yours for 
words words . 
Cheero--
THE MAD HATTER. 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
• 
Garrick: 
Theatres 
C<lrinne Griffith does 
what she should have too much senS(' 
to even approach-appear in Desion 
FOT lAving. She flhould be able to 
ruin the play quite easily and that is 
saying something lor her talents. 
Broad: Nazimova continues to do 
n b�llutilul piece 01 acting in DO(ltor 
Monic(I. a eerious play, which is an 
'''deal. but well worth it. It has three 
chRr"ct�rM and deals with the recon� 
'Itruct1on of a woman's lite after the 
unrnhhlulnc!s o( her husband has 
"ulne I it. 
Forrest: GOllm" 81/ Rob.fuJ, the 
Kn.rn·Harb8ll'ch musical that Mu 
Gordon is producing with Fay Tem· 
pleton, Lyda Robe.rti, Sidney Green� 
street and Tamara, put in over the 
week·end for repair� and promises to 
bt something above the starting 
mediocrity. 
Ac:ackmy o( Music: 
Philadelphia OrcheslTa. Fri., Nov. 
S. at 2.80 P. M.: SaL, Nov . •  , at 
820 P. M., and Mon., Nov. 6, at 8.20 
P. M. Leopold Stokowalci will con· 
duct. Procram: 
Dvorak ... , "New World" Symphon) 
"cCollin ................... Adqio 
Pickhardt .......... ,... Mountai1l8 
W ..... r>E:uv'lI from 01& W�" 
PhUadeJphl. Orehestra. Than., 
01 his old indignation and pity. The 
account of the case-filling page upon 
page with question and answer­
would have gone better in a play than 
in a novel; but. with no disrespect 
to Bench or Bar. even with a suggest­
ed admission that there was no other 
way of doing it., Mr. Galsworthy 
shows how clumsy{ how unfair. how 
cruel, how degrading a thing a Di� 
vorce C<lurt trial can-perhaps must 
-be. This last book he wrote before 
his untortunate death, is one of his 
more excellent, and it has been given 
a good reception. 
TuUz,m.ent 01 Youth (Macmillan), 
by Vera Brittah_,la a "must read 
item." The generll on of men and 
women, now approach) middle age, 
athwart whose lives the ar struck 
when love and ambition and dream� 
were in the bud, will feel the resurg­
ence of an old, bitter pain in reading 
(COntinued on Pllce Four) 
Nov. 9, at 8.20 P. M. 
kOW8ki will conduct a 
Youth. 
Movies 
. 
Leopold St<>­
Concert lor 
&yd: Ruth Chatterton and her 
hubbie step out in another 01 their 
strange and "not SO good" ve.hicles-­
Female, which deals with their fav� 
orite problem. 
Arcadia: Herbert Marehall is 'hi! 
charming self in a very mediocre de� 
tedive tale - The Solitawe Man. 
Keith's: Walls of Gold, plus five 
acts of vaudeville. Sally Eilers and 
NormRn Foster are in the movie anri 
they are down to their usual form­
very poor. 
Europa: The French -answer to 
the chRllcnge ot Maedclwm. i" UJtj� 
1M'''' - Red. Head is its name, al� 
though it has flourished previously as 
Poilc M Carot. Excellent. 
Earle: W, C. Fields, Alison Skip. 
worth, and Baby LeRoy all get to· 
gether to make the world laugh in 
Tillie (uul Gtu. 
Karlton: Jr Vina Delmar [Alary, 
with all the love complication� that 
are. poaaible betw�n Joel McCrea, 
Ginger Rogen, and Marion Nixon, It 
Joe. by the name 01 CAo.ft.C. At 
Heo.vn. and is amuling, though hard� 
I, that. 
Stanton: One of the dandy col� 
Ieee pldure&-Coll.g. Cooell, with 
(Oo"Unu.o on 1 ..... .,,,., 
, 
" , 
, 
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, ____ - � . i Quale without special practice. A it out or danger. Better, (O-()pera-
Page Th_ 
ment of the TheodoriC t�dition. The--I:se&&ed him from boYh�, was the reo I Varsih1 �ts Phila. in any game, -will never be even ede- ahe connected with the ball and sent 
In Hard ought Game little more wrist rather than elbow tion waa evid�nt here al80, but there 
'
I 
action would not only cut down the is also room for stickwork practice. 
odoric was an actual Gothie chiel-IIlUlt ol mental preoccupation with the , lain who- ruled in Rome in the firth lamHy dfagrace of dishonorable reo --�� 
century. "He was by no means a la· 1 venge taken on the slayll' of his lath­
. . 
- number or penalties lor" "sticka," but The line-up wa! as followa: 
Philadelphia Country CIUbJWOUld al� rq�t in better con\rol .and Merion S«(md Ory", Alawr 
_ .. ,Lo,::s-2-1; Kent-Ar:J Cary stk�5Maa'wotr.... . Gomery ...... r. w . ..... Stevenson 
Shoot Goals The line-up was •• follow.: Hancock ...... r. i. .... Harrington 
I ' I . PI/va. Count", Club BryH. Mo.wr Thomas .... , .. c. f • . . . . . . . .  Gimbel 
TEAM WORK IMPROVES Galey � . . . . . . .. r. w. . • . • . .  Taggart Marsh . . . . • . . .  1. i. ....... Raynor ' . 
Prizer ........ r. i. .......... Cary Chase . . • . • • . . .  !, w . ....... Carter 
The Varsity hockey team defeated Yaeger • . . . . . . .  c. f . . . • . . . . . .  Kent Barrows· ...... r. h • . . .  (t) • •  Gribbel 
the Philndelphla Country Club team Eby . • . • . • . . . .  1. I. .. . . .... Bennett Dick • . . . . . . . . .  c. h . ....... Daniela 
mentablc or in any degree unllucce!!s- Cr by hiB two brothera·in-Iaw to-
lui .figure, historicaU)', although" it gether. To wipe out this ignominy, 
was regrettable that aftcr his death OWn, on a .udden, bur"t inlo speech 
most ol his life-work was undone and and Rent lorth a challenge to mt'et 
his people driven out ot Italy. This two of hill c-.untry'. ene-mies at once. 
tragic outcome of his career all atory. In the thrct.lold fight, staged on an 
tellen emphaaiU!d, picturing as an island in midstream, Offa came off 
exile and a fugitive"one who had be"n vict01 ioua, and rrom then on his ca· 
in reality a m08t triumphant rnon· reel' waft one of triumph. 
arch. The interesting feature of the Off. on Saturday morning, 2·1. Kent tied Brown . . . . . . .. 1. w . •.•...•. Brown Bright ........ 1. h . . . • • . . . .  Seltzer 
-......!ihe acoTe on a-rush from a center McNichols .... 1'. h . • • . . . •  Jackson MacCoy . . • . . .  r. f . . . • . . . •  Jackson 
field bully and Cary shot the winning Weth(p'i11 . . . • . •  Cw h • •. . . . . • • • Bright Comfort • . . . . . 1. f • . . . . . .  Hemphill 
Although mOlt or the epic tradj· "tory i8 that.. the flnt English hla· 
tiona, and all of tholje abqve men- torlca" documente, aenealogies ol \hp 
tioned, originated in Central Europe, seventh century, traced the Merclan 
we are by no means to suppose thAt Kings in direct line back to this same 
the North had no great itoriq native 
I 
Offa; and the Wqte.x Kings, through 
r 
goal a le.w minutea later. . L. Douglas .... 1. h. . • . . . . . .  Evans Flannery • . . . . • .  g. . ......... Jones 
M V f B' h Goala--Merion, O. Bryn Mawr: In the tint half, the Philadelphia c ey /. ....... 1'. • • • . • • . . •  11 op 
backs resisted most of Vanity'a at- K. Opaglas . • . •  1. f • . . . . .  Rothermel Gimbel, 8; Harrington, 1. 
H llah E S Ith Umpire&--Mill Morton, Min tempts to get the ball into the cage, a an . . . • .  ·C. . . . • . • . •  • m i'lan· to itsell. The Swedish King, Ryge. Allred's marriage considered as their 
but failure to score ...faa alao due in Coala-Phila .. C. C.; Brown, 1. 
many cases to inaccuracy or lack of Bryn Mawr: Kent, 1; Cary, 1. 
nery. 
Time of halvea.-25 minutes. 
pUBh at the crucial moment. The Substitution&-Phna. C. ·C.: Mil· 
Bryn Mawr backa, we are glad to ler for Galey, Britt for Eby, Eby for Dr. Chambers Shows 
Bay, were on their toes again, and, L. Douglas. Continuity o( Epic 
lAC,· who died in 620, enables UII to ancestor, this "beSt of an mankind 
date a series ol event! of later north· between the seall." 
CI n epic lore: including those of the At the clolle of the lecturt!, Dr. 
r;,olV/tfl legend. The ,tory of Offa l Chambera thowed a Beries of lantern 
'll. however. the prime type of old .lides, Including pages from the' 
Jo:nglish epic. Oft'a was the hero of Chronicle, with the genealogy tracing with Smith, were responsible for Umpire-C. Morton. 
their opponents' blank score �t the Time of halves-26 minutes. ContinUed (rom l'alre Olle the EngliSh on the Continent, belore back to Off.; from the Exeter book; 
end o( the halt. 
Early in the 8econd half, Brown, 
the Country Club left wUtg, broke 
througb lor the first -score of �e 
game. At this point, Vanity came 
to lite at last and, taking a speed'y 
offense, pushed the ban into the cage 
on the first bully. The Philadelphia 
team then took the offensive, but were 
unable to scOre in the few remaining 
minutes. 
until it came to be his own wile. who they came to England. He !ived in from the thirteenth century ma.nu· the ft(th or sixth century aa King of script with Mattliew Paris' iIIustra· On Monday alternoon the second had been 80 killed, end he himseJC the continental Angles; Is mentioned tions of the Offa story; and from <­Varsity team defeated the Merion who had been slain by a kimman of 
C� '" t 01" , '0 V ' ' I t .- lh - d cd P thO by' the two greatest of Danish his· Saxo Grnmmaticus'·Oani.h Ilistory. 
The teamwork was, on the whole, 
better than usual, but stickwork and 
control ot the ball, decisive facton 
.-
= 
• 
MATCHtESS 
IL END 
IIC Ae qy cam -. arsl Y 0011. e mur er woman. otm! on III • • -S ' - - _ , bu' b' t ed ' th I h t�rlllns, ,8S well as '9 the Beowtdf, pee m",," of armour of the perlorf-t�e attack throughout, lost su Jec Rre compos In e e event r I " , 'I 'II \ t' d h I I S � I ' I  I d d' G I d I 
nnt appeal'S IR piC orla I us ra Ions prove t a car y axon wa 'llon many chances to acore through care· cen urY
II 
In c� Rn a� IR
tal 
'
E
een an 
• to a thirteenth century manuscript were clad in something more .ubatan� leasnes!! and weak passelS. Although as we as 1R contlnen urope; d b lh h d f M tlh P ' ,'I Ih "lh 'It' 
, ' f I 1560 I . .  one 
y e an 0 a ew ans. la an - C prim Ive mtegrlty 0 the Meri0"J backfleld stood its ground aN' "hie as G "..t. a aY I,
w
k
a� wrl
h
tlen IR Offa'! history ill peculiarly Eng· liberal principle." The Btatue of fairly weir in the face of continual ort ern ermany In 109 l e au· . . " 
k h f d II t h '  h' ' I ' ' r h r h hah. lie 1a the type of dull lad who TheodoriC at Innabruck, the Sigurd attac , t e orwar ne was ex reme· t entle IS�
,
O
h
rlC
h
� 
"1"Ieu"l 
0
l' t 
t e ourt lIuddenly proves himself a hero be. legend inl'Cribed on a church door In 
Iy weak, and, as a result, the Bryn century WI IS a s I crary pro· 
Mawr goal was foreed to lift neither totype of the B;ixteenth. rorc the eyes or an astonished world. NorWAY, and the three burial mounds 
toe nor stick in detense of her cage The Germanic preference for trag· An apparent muscular inactivity and at Upsala, one oJ them ot the King 
except once in the �ond halI, when ic themes is revealed in the treat· BlowneliB of llpeec:h, wh!eh had po3- in Beowulf, closed the aeriea of alidea. , 
OteN HACENLOCHER. twke 18.2 balk.line blU!Pd 
champion of Ihe world. Healthy nerves liave 
carried him through Itern Internationnl com. 
petition to manytltlel. Mr. HalJenlo(.her�ayu 
"For lucccsiful billhlrd play, wau:h your 
nervell I've smoked C.mels for yea.". They 
are milder. They never upset my 
nervous Iy�tem." 
TM.JOMC 1T0000calia (or more Camel .. 
Steady smoking reveal. the true qual, 
ity of III cigarene. Cameb keep riabt on taldn, mUd, rich and cool • • •  
DO matter how many you .-moke. 
Jieaeo/�iI!M�N� G,.JJ 
, 
"I know of no sport, tt says Erich Hag· 
en locher, "that places a greater strain 
on the nerves than tournament bil· 
Jiards. The slightest inaccuracy can 
ruin an important run. One simple 
rule {or SUCCe8B is, 'Watch your nerves!' 
J have smoked Came" (or years. I like 
their tasle bOtler, Becauoe they are 
milder, they nev� uped my nervous 
8)"S em, and believe me, I smoke plenty." 
• • • 
There 18 a difference between Camel's 
costlier tobaccos and the tobaccos used 
in other popular cigare.ttes. You'll 
notice the difference in taste and in_ 
mildness - and Camels net..,. jangle 
your nerves. You can prove this your· 
self, Begin today! 
CAMErS COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES.,.NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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'35 Shows Originality 
- In Self-Gov. 
tutely discul8ed. Much to eighteen in the cue of dan,:el'oul Book Reviews ed with Mrs. Parker', new eritic.h::m wu oWered. One frahmen Sweatshops are on their volume of ahort stories and sketches, hX�Ulru;lwaa as fair in mind ." I counlt'- way oul been (OolltlDued 'tom J'aa. Two) Af� Sveh. P�,,:hich oomes nance: "I don't consider the system from between 70 and 60 to around 19O<�_192" ' l out thla week ; ahe i. one of our fav-
Rules Oumed Unnec ..... ry 
Ovuly Coblcientious 
thl. chronicle of events illogical or unneeesaary except ] hours per w�k. Most important oritea along with Mr. Ogden Nash, This II what war Wal, this anguish don't see why unelea may not be re- ,II at this time, people arc whoae new book of verse, Ho.pPr ceived as freely a, (athers." And I v;nced that there is activity in VV.,.h- 1 aep81'atlon, this (utility, thiS DOl/a, Is now tuOrmanently on our' bed-
, Bluestockings mergence of all that was� young ,,-another prophet in our country de- ington. side table. The illustrations by Sog-brave and [nrcnuous in the muck c1ares, with . sob for our erring age: II the American J)tQple will co-�p- I war. All who wen mature in low are very amusing. We understand BOARD REGUlATES U"JJU'I "The rulclI are unnecessary only to crate, there can be no doubt of have put • clamp on memory Sorlow i, to have his famous "King students who ··udy all the time or .11 ..... o( 'h "RA [t WI'II not be a Series" done in the movie. by Walt ... ..... e .., . since. Miss Brittain has toro , d . who are unduly conseientious. The tal to I ',.- chi ( Disney, The collcre i. ue to acqUire an govern men oc pus, or I';' e hasps away, and released the emotion eminently proper reputation as the othe!;s all seem to need them." aim ill that busine8.8 should "govern o( • youth which lived in the Gertrude Stein's book all about a1)OOe of law-.biding (reshmen who • We ho� that the Selt-Government itsell. Jndulttry will 'eontinue to a s�attercd world . . It is a Gertrude �tein, Tlte ' AutobiogravAy ean reel off to the casual inquirer Association will draw up additional mand governmental support' anq . to book she-haa written, tragic in of J1.1� B. Tokltlt: is also a "must all the places (or informal dancing codes of rules to do jUlltice to all torce the government to suppre8s old portrayal of the wa8te and read Item," if only to learn more and aU the Philadelphia shops (or broll1ers. and our cou8ins and OU)' evils, but the most iraporta.nt feature war, tragic in ill! admi88ion o( about her friend8 who make up the alter-theatre refr8(lhment, it one uncles, not to mention IU, the undul), of the New Deal is that industry i8 tear(ul beauty which, 80 long writing generation ot today i n  Eu-may judge (rom the retlults o( the conscientious bluestoCking, mentally reforming itsell. wage8, inheres in the rope. Ernest Hemingway .. on finillh-freshman Self-Government examina- repre!&ed by the mention of 8uch There III no need (or alarm which war compel8. It: ja a ing the book, W88 heard to say, " A  
tions. Not one was (ailed in the ex- baleful regulations as nOL being able lflbor; it has new opportunities, but to strike horror to the soul lltitch in time saves Stein." We aus-amin:llion and an amning kn,o.,Ie<I .. , 1 to go to the li6rary before 6 A. M. haa indUstry. It is no less patri- pacifist not alone because or' peel Mr. Ogden Nash will probably 
01 minute details (com the little blue without Special Permipion. and hard-headed than it depicLt, but •• much lue. books W&a di8played therein. and i8 not, as many people believe, of Mias Brittain'8 te8timony People who have been (ortunate in 
The EXc!c!'utive Board of the AlISO- Pennanent Codes to In the saddle in Washington, for 61 the epiri which makes war &eeing Sailor, Rewa-reI or who have 
ciation i. pr'lctically h.ited •• King Test Value of l�Jtv'l per CUlt. of the NRA workers are Like Storm Jameson's recent No not seen this very amu,sing plaX in 
Canute In - ita regulation of I!uch (rom Indu8try, while only 49 per Time Like the Prelmt, an autobi- New York, will be able to buy it in 
thing8 a8 light and dark and the turn Continued trom P ••• O'n. cent. are from Labor. The NRA ' ography closely paralleling it in gen- book form late this week. Worth 
of the seuons. For the benefit of t�e �nd place, the induitrlci have willing to be judged on the final eral character, it should do more having. 
torret(ul uppereJa8smen we would turned over:. to it the problems which nuence of its permanent codel, but than a hundred impersonal tracts to· Kay Boyle will have her new novel cite aome ot the 8ubtler points o( they h\ve never been able to solve, �annot be expected to work miracles. bring the youth o( today to a. reali- publilhed Nov. 2. The title is G6tI-
_ -Br)'o Ma.wr IUIl�et tablell. "Dark-," are-al!king-to have solutions of It ia callier to kill a_ man  than to utiOA ot what.. their immediate p.rede- tlflmitt-,J Addre., You P";lIatdv-the we note, il a m),steriou8 term tilat them written into their code8. Fur .. Hnd hini 8 job, and everyone know. �I80rs endureil, and.,..to 8teel their 8lory of Munday, the musician, and IIhould IItrike terror to the leallt of lhermore, not .n the ipdustries are that it took sixty million men, with re80lution that through no trick or Ayton, the sailor, both, we believes, U8 because ot ita inexplicable nature. ;0 organ:zcd that they can euily bo the latest equipment, four yeats tate will they be �orced to ')ay down homo�exual. She ·will be remembered "Dark is after 6.80 except in sea- placed under a code: many of them, lo:iI1 nine million men in the World their Iivell and car"eers as did thollQ for her lovely novel, Year Beltrre sons when ita ataya light longer. Then IUch a8 the powder-puff makers, the War. Ye� the country expects who went before them. We think we La.t. the hour ia decided upon by the Ex- toothpick, drinking straw, and bird- "ral Johnson to put nine million men may be 8a1e in saying that Mi8s Brit- Admirers of James Joyce will be .  eculive Board." "Dark ia after 6.30 cage maken, the goldfish frowers, bad' to work in IS2 days. tain'lI autobiography can be called able, late in November, to read his in the winter and later a8 arranged e8l!tern and western, the oyster shell women's fi1'8t "Goodbye to all that." VII/rae. i n  a complete, unabridged by the A5SOCiation in the I!pring." crushers, and the pickle packers, seem First French Club Tea which got Mr. Robert Graves into edition, with a new introduction by "Dark III 6.30 in the winter'; it i8 01- to require innumerable separate Attended by F"c\,lty I much hot water with the B�itillh Pred Mr. Joyce. The ban has, at last, been ficlaUy changed when it is light eodell. _ when it first came oul The PrC$!! lilted on thl8 masterpiece of the 20th later." "Dark I" considered after Mr. Heyniger described the makihg ''''onllnlle'' 'rnm PUP OMI said that war wasn't like \hat and century. Andre Gide'8 autobiogra-6.30 until advised that it is eonsid- of the automob'le code. There arc hope to be able to raise enough Mr. Graves was not a loyal British phy is to be published next month in eced at lIome other hour." In other 32 000 ._ b'l d I ' the Unit 8ubject to misinform the peop e who an edition limited to 700 copies, we ad-, au .....mo 1 e ea era In • money during the year to make an word�. "Dark is 'after 6 30 d Stat Th.y met by S·-t •• and . would read it. Vi8C you .. securing il . e ea. WI a<>sel! !"-ent.. unnecessary. Alter • 
-Akutar. whpn it isn't dark at 6.30 when 'dark' d .-
�" 
W th t 'II be chose representatives to ae.n ..... it was decided that club m"�,be,, I e are 8ure a you WI ., as-ill when it is dark." To sum up . Ch' h t 
-""'============�\'1"';"=============='" convention at IcagO, w ere a fU1- 'lily would be eligible tor parte in _ ___ _ technicalities: "Dark il! at 6.30 ( I .-. [t tative code WM ormu 81.0......... wa"l the pl.y, since the club alone il! re- � less it isn't, and then it is JIIome other h' be I ed I!.tnt to Was Ington to ana yz I!pom�ible for the production. The time." and approved, and then the secreta.-v announced that anyone 
tatives were summon to wiphing to become a member should 
Now that that Is decided ed ��.:�;��; I 
"
thoughtlul inquiry proceed!! to ( I" h '  ton or n pre munttry earmg, ,ec Olivia Jarrett, 42 Rocke.fcller, or out what one may do in the durk. Co " ( th th{' Deputy- mmUllllOner 0 e Myra Little, 70 Pem. East.. The r{'g-find that there arc innumcrllblc h' h b'l villion under w IC nutomo I e!ll ulnr dU"3 of seventy-five cents a 8em-pibilitlcII. "Two stud!>ntl may I h d ' I th placed. am t e eputlcs 0 e Cliter will be put on the first payday alone to the moviel! in the village PI ' L I � :;�i�;,1 F('arch and anRlng. ega , of each term. der the tracks;"  one may "motor I d ' I  ers', Labor, and n ustrul. F'I'nally .11 m.mbe-, w.,. a8ked ter dark with Special Permil�5ion T d . ( th Le • in a taxi within a mile of collef(e BO!lrd!!. h; epu�I� . �om PI e . - rOr suggestions about programs fOr 
in a recognit.ed Philadelphia taxi." �nl. and cJlearc an anftlnfC regular meetings, extra . lectures, or 
� AlsO', "A party ot three studentl 
Boards watch over all the data anr! plaY'" that eould be used lhi8 year in , the legal aspecb of the code; the �
n- F ,b-UR-', SI'ne. th.- wa. no (ur-' nC<'C!"'flary when walking through thf' d h • ';1 .'" IRnl'!8 or Bryn Mawr alone." and a 
.,,,mers' 
. 
eputy watc ea over price 
I ther businel"s to be brought before the stabilizat, lo, n, the Labor, deputy over mee"lng 'It _ .... . d,'ou,ned, Th. ofl\-"student may motor with her par- ( k  h i " 
enta in a taxi within a mileorthe col-
the proVISIOns or wor mg OUrti DOl Cf'rl' wish to extend their thanks to 
lege or a taxi in Philadelphia or witll ?a
ys, chil� �abor, l!aCety. an� collect· Miss Gilman, Mlle. Gobert, and M. Ive bRrgslRlRg, the Industrial depu- e f t' d' t 5 ' I  Pe·ml" .I'o Wl',h someone . ,  . anu or sug"'"'s Ions regs' 109 moe -pCCl8 • n . ty over the regulatlonll aifectmg 111- . • th 0(- t [( el�.'· It all "ounds very chummy 1Ilg1! ID e u ure. our 
and inviting. ,Iustry. d h '  bl' are a8 resoureeful all our honorary 
And Arter lhill " y  night IiIe therE' 
After 12 ay", t ere III a pu Ie members we "hould have a m08t In-�f'aring, over which the Deputy-Corn- ( 't a"e fltill the delights ot "reaching " d d t tere8ting time 0 I .  mil'sionl"r agam prelll e", an R nnd disturbinlt" the warden to aSK which deputics from all the rur (\ tim .. ("'(ten"ion (arther into the ijJ'@ present'. Everyone who wanta It pays to advertise; it pays to night. "A student after going to on "ttend has a ehan<::e to speak, and the read advertisin)t. evening entertAinment In Philadcl· th It to 
( 
dcputie8 report e resu " e .... �_""'_""�_,.",.""'.""=""""""""''''''''''� phia who is unellCorted may stop or Board!', who mUllt approve the cod{' j; n t'andwieh only at Child'", etc.," and before it i8 8ubmitted to Genernl then en!4Ue the following intricacies: JohmlOn. The code f." then "I( unavoidably detained from re- post-hearing, wheN' it ill ,,,,,;tt(n i 
\urning to college by 10.30 I should nnd revised, ond 18 finally lIent 
CECELIA'S YARN 
SHOP 
Seville Arcade 
BRYN MAWR PA, rhone Mi!lJ! Wall!h. my warden, Gencral John!!on and Pre8idcnt hf'r private number. explain the Roo�evelt. Ten daY8 after they sign I � ;;������;���:;� (·um .. tAIICCtl. and 8ub!lequently enter it. it b('C()m� a law. I I m)' hou ..... let in by MisA Wal!lh." We The NRA hal! already had 
I' no  ju�t a big. happy (I'Imily. it would p"'rmancnt result8 of ilft work beJI;d" 11 11 ftPIH'ar, with the wardenJil "iHing up lhe proc6l!ing and pauinlt' of IA\fo for us in their rocking chairs. codes. Wage! are being in,,,,, • • d, I Th(re are some (ew other ";(.t;;" 1 commonly 65 to 100 �ctnl, but about campu.!l behavior, also, that . the South up to 450 pe ...  cent., are Icnning from the lips of chil· the 7 cents per hour wag'; tormerly dren. Rerarding thO!le clothet\ p!li'�.!1i there has >cen rail!led to nice girl wean we find that 22Ji .nd 25 cent8. Four million men oils, ete., may not be any place haYf: gone back to work 8ince: the fint In the hall.... And (or those who of the year. Child Isbor has been abol-
GREEN HILL FARMS 
City Line and LancaMu A�. 
Overbrook·Philadelphia 
A reminder that we, woWd like 10 
take cart of your pal'fllU and 
friends, w�n�'er Ihey come (0 
visil you. 
L. E. MIITCALF, 
Mal1l" er. given to indulgence in the ishcd. (or the age limit hal! been weed, we hasten to explain 
'O:":'�i:x�tee:n�f�o:'..::m:o:'�t..::;n:d�u:.:t'=;:··:'�;1 1 ��������������:i "Lower campus ill the ground II at a lower elevation than the pus on which are the college b"i1d-1 
inp." 
A(ter the.e numerou. helpful 
the .freshmen expreued their 
lOb. �ardinr the ruiN they !IO .s-
'The Cot ... llt Il00' [kp 
JO IIfr.o I4t!JO 0\­
....... UI, .. , 
."" aM,. •• 
- -'  
, ... 
KITTY McLEAN 
The Sportswoman', Shop 
Just 1M plaa to find cor­
I'ect 'I"'" aoch.. I .... col­
Iq«:, or that "important 
WHk-aad.." 
LANCASTU. PIICI! 
IIItYN MAwJI, PA. 
• 
KAY RICCI 
QM1tinuing to make hats for 
the: individual personaliry 
720 lANCASTER PIKE 
"' ... .. ...... 
N O W  • • •  G E T  S E T  
To T.elepllOne HOII.e! 
YOU'VE dragged your furniture around • • •  
and your room is  fixed , . , and you're all 
'straight on your schedule and te::l-boo!'s_ One 
more detail and you'll he set for the, college 
year, 
It's the telephone, Here are some �imple 
matters to attend to for your own and the 
Family's advantage: 
.... Locate the nearest telephone. 
The Family will want to know 
ill! number to call you ir neee .. 
flSry. 
Look in the Directory or ask 
the Operator ror Ule Slation -to 
Station Nigbt Rote to your 
'frome town. 
.... ,Make a "date" with the ron,s 
to lelephone home eadl week. 
(At the l!oUle time, A�k Ihelll 
if you may reverl!e the chargCA.) 
l\llIke a list of the lelel)hone 
IH1I:lbc:-1I or your home-town 
frielHl". Aik "Inrormation" ror 
those you dolt't know. You 
never know when you may 
'W.nt to eaU them. 
And the rest is  easy, Just give the Operator 
the name of the [own and the number you 
" 
want, If you telephone after 8:30'P. M. you 
can take advantage of the low Night Rates on 
Station to'Station calls, These mean � saving , 
of about 40 per cent ! • 
• 
\ 
..... t  � ... N_ . ..... ARW' _ ... N.YL... .. � 
• 
\ 
" 
\ 
\ 
THE COLLEGE NEWS Page Five 
• 
Mrs. �anning Urges themselves repeating the rlin:' even� u.:.e it lOr the benefit of the w,,,I,l1 his other � femedial l�gi&latioli. tenorating and we'll lOOn be back of 1914.-1918. J.t. large!" Through them we can at c;nce give where we were before ';!Md Strt't., . ThOught for Peace ' The U�ited Statca II not in a very Dean Manning feels that we can- the younger generation a fain..."" du.l l..oc::al Movies .:� 7. ::_ 
llA.-b.t- rae£td by than ever beloN. " � - • . 
--- � auspicious poai£ion to help In the 
Ardmore : Wed. and ThurL, I 
present cricis. beeause .he has caull- for at leasl twenty-five feali! Miss Hilda Smitp, former head of Loved A WO,"G". with Edward G. Machinery to Lessen ' Friction in 
-'-- Intemational AfJ!lin i. ed trouble at every conference which 
the signing ot the Peace Treaty. This the Affiliated School! (or Workers, RobinlOn and Kay Francis. Fri. and 
3he has 8ttcna� in Europe lince thtl opinion i. not baaed on any knowl-I �poke after Miss Thomas. Sat., Lionel Barrymore in O"t Met,..'. 
Reqwud 'ecce Con1(f(.nce at the end of the edge of the !Itrategem of war, JOl(nter. Mon. and Tuea., Bureau 01 
War. She h ... l08t her moral Pre!- on the fact that the psychological IN PHILADELPHIA Mi.,mg Pe,..oJU, with Bette Davis 
,AMERICA MUST HELP trge i n  the way of intellectual guld- eonfidence necessary for war is and Lewil Stone, Wed. and Thurs., 
ance and auperiorlty which ahe will ing, and economic and financial credit (Continued
 from Pa .. Two) Claudette Colbert in Tord. Silt,er. 
"The daily . question faeing all 
Americans la, 'Whal can any of us do 
to build for the future peace of th� 
be unable to regain for many year. is shaky. Nations are more owa", I Dick Powell, Ruby Keeler, and Joan with Ricardo Cortez and Baby Le­
to come, This lou Is not due Let any Of the difficulties _of waging war than O'Brien. Goes a long way toward Roy. 
individual relponaiblllty, but to the they were befpre 1914. "The proving that a . little college is a dan· Seville : Thura., Fri., and Sat.; 
world?' " said Dean Manning, in 
Chapel, Tuesday, OCUlbcr 24. The 
conlltant conftict In thla country, and elt A8feguard�for Peace, however, gerous thing. Hokum. Cha.rlie Chtl.Jt', Grelltelt
' ClUt. with 
to the total lack of agreement as to none of the above; but Is the fear Chestnut: The tong-heralded Warner Oland. Mon. and Tuea., H.r 
our foreign policy. Wilson had a intl;!rnal Communist revolutions "Dr At Ei,ht, with Its galaxy of all Dt>dlll/lurrd, with \Vynne Gibeon and 
present kaleidoscopIc movements in defin}te f6reign policy, and some of ..... ould undoubtedly break out in the available stan, chief Edmund Lowe. Wed. and Thun., 
Europe are rapidly leading away our troubles in Europe today can be nationa at the fint declaration whom from the point of performance AKlL Cower'. ProfelljOJt, with Gene 
f 'b' ted War." 
. h h J I R d rom any pOlIn Illty of concer at:· traced to the fac\: that this country II none ot er t an ean Har ow. aymon and Fay Wray, 
lion toward Disarmament, and the did not back Wiiaon in his policy. Stanley: The Warne. Brother� Wayne.: Wed., Thura., Fri., and 
rusen for speakin. this topic at This undoubtedly cost us our position Miss Thomas Speaks continue to do land-<lffice business Sal, Doctor Dull, with Will Roger •. 
present Is that &rica must be of leadenhip. Since WillIOn's admin- Over Radio with F'ootU,hl Parode, in which Jim- Mon. and Tues., T,H.,. Baek the Ctod, 
W'lttncd of the part which she definite- i<1:ration we have jUlt taken a au- _ my Cagney sings and dances. as do with Lee '.I'racy. Wed. and Thun., 
ly muat not play, if ,ahe takes any perior POI" view or else have re- lConU.,ued trom "'alfe One' Dick Powell, Ruby Keeler, and Joan Biltert"eel, with Anna Neagle and 
stand at all. fused to accep responsibility of any dail, work and opportunities Blondell. The type is steadily de- F' • �rn�o�n�,d:..!���:.. . _____ _ 
Two yean aBO, during those yearl kind. ... more intellectual d�:�:�;�:'� iW-----;:iiF1�*iC;--'-:-H ;-of want, misery, and starvation which Ameriea ie goi to take an im- throughout life. The new GIFT SHOP 
marked the climax of the Deptes. portant part from now on. She must is teaching us how to select Illsl O�ned 
alon, there wea real hope that the not threaten to takes "ides, in order girls of genius, personality and Pinure Framing Dill;nct;ve Sports'WclJr 
peoples of the wprld might, through to 'throw the balance of power one ·agination. We shall then be able Inexpenaive.ly DoM Std50n Hats for Wome.n 
their present I8criftce, arrive at a way or the other, for thill is a dan- give our embryo leaders Ole best FLORENCE E. SEIB 
&elution of tho-- problema of the (u' geraus plan to purtlue, when a "a- dition3 of dev:elopment, which is all i::::�O�P:"""�':''����'()�IIic�.==���::::::�A�R�DM�O�R�E::::::::� 
ture,-mlght rcach better internation- tion hRS not the force necessary for that the.y need. 
al relations, and make an attempt to such an action.-which ia' the cafre It 800ms too much to hope 'that our 
avoid war. It seemed as it all psy- with� the United States at present. generation can put through this �lor­
chological nnd physiological ladora "There is only one thing to do, to ious program. We have too 
were on the side of the paciftsls, for go 'on working in our own minds. and Victorian, Edwardian and Georgian 
no nation could �sibly contemplate through our own organization to- inhibitions. But we at leaet can take 
going to war soon again after having I w
Rrd BOme machinery which might now the first steps by giving support 
seen and experie.nced the chaos and operat� to leasen friction in Interna- ��resident Roosevelt's codes and 
upheaval C4lused by the World War. tionnl aWain," an organization, or PhOBC fiO 
}EANNETT'S 
BRYN MAWR FLOWER 
COLLEGE INN AND TEA ROOM 
SERVICE 8 A. M, TO 730 p, M_ 
Daily ".,d Sunday 
A LA CARTE BREAKFAST -
LUrichton. A/ltrPloon Tta and Dinntr 
A to Carlt and Table d'Hote Just when the!IC facts seemed to have ("ourse, on the order of the League. settled the matter for the moment These lteps, though weak, are the 
at least, Japan and China went to only possible ones forward, and may 
war, proving to the world that unless help more later than they do at pres­
a definite stand is taken immediately ent. Our "material, potential posl· 
by the leading nations, they will. find tion" is a strong one, but "can we 
SHOP, Inc. • GUEST ROOMS PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT 
• 
':> -
Mra. N, S. T. Grarnmt:r 
�23 lanl'8ster Avenl.llt 
BRVN M .... WR. Pi\. 
�_ 1: - 1 - ':> • f ·  Y 
, 'et1l- • • 
STUDENTS' CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
, 
• • • 
/ 
-
• 
the cigarette that's MIIDER the cigarette that TASTES B�IIE_R • 19)). t..cnT . ........ T-..m Co. 
\ 
. -
, 
• 
• 
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, . . 
Mn. Vera Dean Open, I llIusioned as an outcome of t�e W'orl;i C:llnc.l:e Church. It champions the Roi Partridge'. Etchings 
' L  C'_ '  I Wer;. Italy had t.ih.d .to acquire the h ... me and family. ar.d purity of mot- Head Exh,ob,', Series S.law ecture. .:xn "5 • .  
..00....-- - l ··t.rcan t_rritory, which .beJ)�!Jeved als; it emph.u,z2I mll1tary proweal ___ _ 
('onun\led {10m Pal. On_ 1 ��ti.I-lor- her fulare expan�on, "'1II" the gJo,: of rn.-n• and 'l0i£lckeep- The exhibition of etchings by RoJ 
: and eonaideled henelf to have gaIRt:d .nJ and child bearing as the more do- Partridge, which i. on ahow in the 
E .. ,.,'M,,.t . 
The engagement of Marjorie 
�tb ..Lee. 'S'-. to John H. 
Fofler, of Haverford, was an· 
nounced Monday. October SO. 
. 
indul,ed itAelr In a ruthle88 and len- I .. nl, a "Pyrrhic victor,." Germany, meatie virtues of woman. It h .. 1\ 
II blood , .  h'chl C8!!t corridor of the library, until No-Umental fu • ed optimism, W I . who had been Inordinately proud or powerrul appeal to the younger gen· vember 8, is the fint or a series of not unique, imprel"lolUl, and are not could reeoncile the c. ueltlea of the I her military praWN!, wal rorced to �ration, many of whom it turnl to exhibitions to be held throughout the obtainable in the origiRaI. It is only lactory system with th? nlUch.l?Dked. , acc.pt a humiliating peace, which shf: �ood account.· It takes the youths, year in conn:ction with the course in tail' to note in behalr of those who for ideal or a ruture tederallon or , felt gave her idoliud Army a treach. who have finiahed at the Univenlty, the history or prinla. Through the are interested In obtaining prints for the world." ! e .. ou" stab in the back. The newl>'· who are suffering from restlea&n<lls kindness or friendll of the coilege and themselves, and of the dealer8 Ctuhes betw,cen the middle clas8 • . :nrmed Weimcar Republic round tht: and jntellectual unemployment, anlt the 8ISlIiatance or certain art dealers, through whOflt" generous co-operation entrenched in the seala of the mighty, t zountl y  1)01 behJ.nd It;-It was indeed utisties their craving for action by it will be possible to show at Bryn many of the shows are being obtain· and the rising proletariat occurred t "a republic with no Icpubllcans," huvlng them exercise their lunp and Mllwr original works by su(h great ed, that these prinlA are for aalp., in li1e nineteenth· century, but were ltaly, as w:!11 all O::rmany, telt the mUJIclu, if not their intellect,. in. mQ/ltcra a! Durer, Piranesi, and many at surprisingly low prices and not taken seriously as invol�ing ulti� I' n.I.'<I of some strong-handed central· tr1Lining�ca.mps.. It takes ch�r,:e ot WhisUer� Exhibitions' of the earlier often at a discount to students. mate issues. As long a8 dlfferencCl'l ized authority, and Fascism was thc the education of the young; It IIUIU· erti!"t", will altcrnate with prints by Mr. Partridre, whose etchings could be aired IInd,a (ommon agree-,I. medium choscn, ralher than the ('''rn- I.tes youtht.. contacts with the out· r7rRce the ca .. , between the o� V'( 'III' c:. nlcmporary American and English e· u ....... �ent. .b'Jut th� objectivc� of �ietY i muni!.m which h.ad worked so lUC- oI�e world; it inoculates it, own doc- otch(!rs, and groups of the .. very per. doors of the history arid economies arrived at rallonally in Parhament 'e sIully in RUMla. I trmvS at an early age. The dang�r r�t B�LGn Museum racsimiles of rare department! on the second floor of and in .. � PrelS, demoeracy wasl The appearance ot FaSCism in Ger· from Fascism will appear iI it. em· early prints, Lhat exist only in rew. il the library, is head of the art depart. holding ih own. It prollper .. d in Brit,.. many and Italy constituted a reac· barks on territorial expansion, if i18 I ment at Mills College, California. 
ain, ,F,ance, and SUndi.llavla, tOun· t on against C')mmunism as well as youth, trained 0(1 the parade·ground --or Imperial Rome, of the simple Born near Seattle, he went to New 
triea where the govelnment was not / .. revolution against liberalism and and unexperienced in the herron of virtues 01 the German people. It York and Paris for his training as 
complex, nor the iAMletI too conlu!!Cd; Jtmoeracy. That Germany chos.! modern warfare, comes to' consider eons:den democrae, an anachronism: An etcher, an<l in lAce From Paris 
where the population was homorene- Fa. ciam before Cotnmunillm WaR due th� Ilangen of the battlefield as more it acet sovereignty reaident in socie- and DtJ.JIctJtIl lVate,... he givC8 us his G ous, and willing in time of w.is to to the strong middle clau element inspiring and attractive than inactive ty organized as a State. It selects image of Notre name and the Port 
unite for the weltare of the State; .• resent in its population, and not to peace. it� gov-erning rew rrom the ranb of Neul. Perhaps no better description 
where economic conditions were fair· oe found in Russi" That the middlr The twentieth century has witnetllll' the Fascist party, and not by popu- C1f Mr. Partrldge'a work can be giv-
17 adequate and there was no sharp class does not tend to join the Com· eJ 8 tran�ition from individualism lar luffrage. All opposition it ruth· en thah the foHowing, written by 
differentiation between the clasaell . . nunist party, enn when reduced to to collectivism, whleh is most strik· I�sly suppre!'lSe8: it issues its own Mra. Ch4rlea Whitmore ror t.he Print 
Democracy was lIucemful in those .he ranks of the proletariat, ia what in,&ly apparent in Germany. Gra\'e official, colored Preu; it plans to Corner Exhibition : 
eountriCfl in p�lluppoeing tJ1e feadj· Mau'., system never took properly dllngers are implicit in thia drift to- overthrow large Industries in Iavor "Brought up in the stately North� 
. ntQ of the majority to give th"e mi. into ·account. Communilltic disregnrd ward m_s.action. M()1) emotitm wUl of small, which will serve the Stale. weRt, where towering virgin fira are 
nority a hearing, and the readiness of personal property and ot. family, condone violence; mob thinking will Itll economic policy Is undoubted- stilJ oecaaionally silhouetted' against 
of the mmority to accept the policy th:a is utterly repugnant to the av- always flnd its lowest level. Ma88M1 Iy its mOJJt vulnerable point, for, in mountains that rise a sheer ten thou· 
determined by the majority in power. erage middle-clsss man, who will, of people in Central Europe are dan· reality, it favon btg induatry":'Fa"," sand feet and more above t�a .. t, 
The political institutions of de- rath:r, like Hans Fallada's hero, in gcrously half--educated ; they choose eiat syndicates, and prevents thl! quiet How of the Columbia or the 
macraey are, however, ill advised tn "Little Man-What Now1" at low. their leaders emotionally, not ration.:' workers ever achieving economic reaches or the Sound, living now in 
cope with modern problems. In time est ebb become a Nui than a Com· ally; for oratory and personal mag- equality by peaceful means. It may the brilliant light aud abrupt con· 
of economic crisill, pa.rliamentary de.- munist. The Nuis were not slow to neti8m, not for ability or Integrity. M) far have preserved outward 80- trasts of Calilornia, he hal devoted 
bate seems inefficient and alow in r:::cogniu and exploit this repug- Hitler is the type of the maas·teader, cial peace, but it haa not adequate hiA craft to the peaka and trees of 
working, and liberty of the press is nance or the middle c1allS to Com· like Mussolini considering himself standards within. In a word, Fucism the Pacific ;;Iope. His very style has 
but cold Comfort to the man whose muni8tic idca ; .  Fuclsm sought to "a man of destiny," who will guide tends to freeze the economic status somethi nCOf their stern power. He 
only deflire Is Jibl'rty to work. The rrovide a new' faith in life, to con· his country to brilliant fortune. quo. In Italy, still predominantly lends to largenea. of dimensions and 
individual professes himself only too .rut with the "gnosticism or the lib- In the Fuci8t philosophy, the agricultural, this is less notieeahle conception, fun·length portraits of 
willing to leave the technical complex- eral slate, and the materialism of I Slate absorbs t.he inHividual - he I than in Germany, where one fearll tree or peak (the exhibition contains 
ities of government to the State in the Communistic philosophy. IivC8, movell, and has hill being only the Nuls have railed to provide for three of Mt. Rainier), the whole 
- return lor the economic security "The people must have gOOlI," said through the State. The Nazi8 pro- lhe ambitions of the "little man." It cirque or a glacier, the far sweep or 
which he believes the State should Voltaire ; "if these do not exist, they claim the common welfare berO" is./" h�wllver, too early as yet to pu't an aisle of trees. His drawing h 
provide for him. must b� created." Fascism has en- that of th2 individual. Mussolini de· judgment on Germany'll economic pro· vigorous and severely truthful, aI-
The attack on the capitalist ' de- deavored ,to supply a people with elares that everything matten witp.; gram, most abrupt; his handling of the cop· 
mocracy hall been most violent in the �s. It conceives the Slate as a in the State and not.hing oUt&i8e. 
. 
Next Monday night, Mrs. Dean will per usually eimplified to a few clear· 
states which tack a democratic tradi· mystical entitt, to who'm the individ· Fs"cism Drescribe. for the indjv1dl1al discull the effect of Fascism on po- Iy distinguished bitinp, hi. flawless 
tlon, notably Germany and Italy. Both ual �hould surrender hili will, as his 8 nIl! Of discipline and acq'Peseenee: Iiticsl alignments in Europe in the printing ullually divested of veiling 
these count-rica were thoroughly dis· fordather once dId to the medieval it glorifies a great nati�ar trodltlOn I "New European Balance of Power." I tn�e8." 
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• 
F U LLY PACKE D CIGARETTE 
" it .. touted .. 
JOII TImOA,. l'ROncpoI'I-lOIl ·_ ..... rTI� .... TASTB 
• 
Choice tobaccos­
and no loose ends 
-make Luckies 
bum smoothly 
• 
This young lady is one of a 
small army of inspectors. Her 
job is toexamine Lucky Strike 
-to make sure that it comes 
up to the exact standards we 
set. Every Lucky Sfrike' she 
passes is full weight, fully 
packed, round and firm­
free from lOOl!e ends. And -no 
Lucky that she examines leaves 
without this 0{{ That's why 
each and every Lucky dJ;llws 
10 easily-burns 80 smoothly. , 
ALWAYS "'efine.1 toImcco. 
ALWAYS " pe.l �ip 
AuvAl'SUJtiel �I 
7" . 
